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enee and eminent ability, of toond politi-- 1 proclaimed it aa the policy of the
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We want peace, bat wo collect, became tired of the best borne
cannot secure it by calling hard ' in tho world, and wandered off to
names. Tho tnon of the South held cvk his fortune among strangers.
to a different theory of the Constitn- - Seceding from the paternal roof, soon
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l 1 j ... : i father, who 'saw him awaf oft,' badchie, it ia the senao of thin Convention
that the people have the riphl to cotm
(erect audi policy by all law ful meana, if
they think proper so to do. That any
citisen of tho Slate, therefore, haa n inan- -

believed this a confederaoy of States.
They believed they had the right to
withdraw. Tliey have been vanquish
ed, after a most desperate and pro
traded strnggle. They concede that
tho Federal theory is triumphant.
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been a Radical; what would be nave
said I 'There comes my rebellious
son! lie thinks I will let him come
back upon the same terras as the rest
of the boys and girls. No, no !'
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made in good faith. But the .Radi-
cals tell us that thoy are not to be
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tho parable was not a Radical. He
opened hi arms and welcomed hi u
as he saw the erring boy return, and
as he stepped into that house, peace,
love and happiness returned. There
was a Radical in that family, though.
The other boy, as soon as he taw his
brother coining, commenced growl
ing, and did not want tbe retaining
prodigal admitted. I ask you, as
ohristian men and eitizens, do you
think we can build our institutions
upon the bad passions of hatred, re
vengo and jealousy passions that
come up from the dark caverns of
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feci their organisation, and no legitimate Johnson and Dr.. C.
ini iin cfiotiUi be sparwl to liriii-- r every cliosen Secretin it s. Tlie CliairmanIFinVfr'i SriHo tl Pirtoriol Dictionary, uitereKtea partisan m u ae.perate po

mien nriion oeni nnon nerpeiuaiinr ;i" ion never will bo restored. The na
tion is tooaeihsiblo to,be much longer
deceived. Tho party that ought to

voter, favorable lo onr euuae, to tho polin. ' stated that the object of tho meeting
To that end we tnont earnestly reeoiu- - was to express onr indignation nf an
mend to on friends to organixe nt once article (entitled work,) which appear
feymonrand
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power by any means nnd nt all hssardii.
Tin y nn attempting to alarm the people
of tliia State by the false cry of revoht- - command the popular . snpport i.s the

aawall tint fllA.. . f t . , . till. Ill I 111!

Trrm of tkr : I w... . .... , .. "'' 'y with active eanvas,- - Sept. I;lt. Cpoii motion the Chair.
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one tnai win onng tne men o: me
Xorth and the South, the East and
thu Weet, into the most harmonious
relations, and thjnt will restore that
unity of foeltnz. which talon o ean
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hell r
Bingham goes clear to California

to escape ghost of Mrs. Surratt.
Jersey Radicals refuse J. M. Sco

vel the chance for wbiob be aches to
speak.

If the negroes ean vote for them-
selves, Why pay tbe Bureau to teach
tbem f

Forney always speaks at a distance

British Periodicals.U

lures, the members ol which were fleeted
.under military rule, without fieefomof;
'
choice and with no regard to the question

'of Presidency, in order to see lire I he
. ' - - ... I1 ir O. I... n.J

both panics, af.or which the commit- -
"Htion.-.Y- af. Jntteneer.

j tec read the following resolutions '
whieli wore imatiimou! adopted, PKfiSIDENT JOHNSON 4lnd THE

AliK.MS W.VXTKD K Jt

THE OFFlftlAL HISTOBY OF

TUB WaT,

lis Ciinsy, Chiiracler, touducl and
RrMilK

viz: TliiNiNlsSlSE TKOUiiLUS.
Jicolv,d, 1. Thrt we have read President Johnssn's decision to pre-wit- h

leelings of niter horror nod in serve peace in Teunessee, and his
the leading editorial in the I den to General Thomas to use the na- -

7'ht Ijaiulm ' hn,trlj fit el, ici,0-

aervati )

JV aWfa bur, We c, ( V ' . i )

Tie i'ft'iintrr IhaUm, (Rtdieal.)
Tho Xorth KAttk Ji ci w, tK.ct

Church)

electoral votes ol shcii enna ior uic iviin-ie-

candidates in disregnrd and defiance
'

of the just rights of the people of such
States nnd ot the whole country,

j 4th. That it is our frank purpose now,
and has been, since the close o( our late
civil war, to accept and abide by, in good

Aorth Standaid' of the tiotial troops under his cammand for
Iflfrti, lieaded work, nnd that it is a that purpose, deserves more ample
most int'atiioiis libel and gross slander, praiso than it seems to get from the
as well as insideous brutal assault, on Republican press. It is a just and

SY

ntckte(Kr Klinb'ixjh Magazine, faith and without diaterbanee, the legiii- -

fruits and of thatJ n v mate conseqnonceg war;
i lo yield to the fiovernmeiit of the United
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A Book for all Sections, and Parties.

This jrreat work presents the only eoui-nle- te

ami iinnartial analvsis of the I'uusea of

from Philadelphia where be is best
known.

Do the Radicals hope to make
Giant Piesident by Main strength f

Mr. Greeley . fails to correct the
misstatement in his paper that Colo
rado went Radical.

Mr. J. B. Fellows, of Arkansas,
has been most efficient as a sneaker

tne purity 01 the female sex ot iNortb patiolic step, and w II preserve the
. . o "

-- t- i.. i ..i i ii..: larniiuu ami rue ootiincrn orates. State from what might otherwise haveTh uri.i.lioils :r,i ablv :it.tineI liy llie conin ; oinies a cueeriui siionn.--i u mm nn. gi- -
. .. . j . . ... ... . ... . Jiisolved, 2d. That silence on ourfcauomof Hp. bt writem b vience. iceiiRiiin inn an(.,,( nn( to pertnrm all the obligations ol the ur yet inlilishett. ami gives Hume in been very destructive and damaging

violence. Governor llrownlow's callVeuernl l.iteratnre, and sUB.r unrr fa ,n
i e0d citizens to their rifrhlful ffoverninent. terior lights and shadows of the great-e-.n- - part Would bo virtually endorsim? the,11, v nv n v - i . iThej sre neli-i- '. -

World or ii'iwm.
MSalar ant the prufeHHional inin. aiM io ever re. i- - Allcl we no proclaim in-ir- , in nsaiiiig n cog- -

j
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4taaaatv rr i ni,im. 0, ,wnMJ f e.,aalHy m that grand i atehed the ttood-t.d- e revolution fromita j hj ,,, cn,mj,0 i any man who will bronclit about a collision anions theoftlie Js.v than rim Ijc oianlnerirroiii fountain springs, and which were so acees- - f iEtZfrt. copartnership of Stater alucbrotiMintc . ,..!, heni fnrtn his position a.remain passive or ta.V to express pub- - inhabitants; and would have been
TERlnS PUB 1868. our Federal Li.ion, we do so with no hos-- ; t(ffict,r) ti,;. Coi.federa.?. Iicly his indignation. ' very likely to plunge the State into

par any on. of the Bevhvs... ... W.in perannum. I tile intent ; on the contrary we vwhte To n public that has heen surfeited with Jletudeed, 4d. That we can view civil war It is better that the na- -lntuS1; ' ' ' wiS share its benefits and ys duiM-s- , to rebuild APPARENTLY SIMILAR 1'RODITC- - the base, .writer in otherV tni " no light tional trooos should bo used to avert
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where who seek tn perpetuate discord and
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Tor Black wood an4 three of the
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in New England for the Democracy.

A con vent ion of tbe cotton planters
and manufacturers of Mississippi is
called at Jackson on the 10th of Oc-
tober.

Gen. Garfield frankly says : "Gen-
eral Grant's 'Let ns have pence' will
come by a sharp little piece of steel
called the bayonet."

,?- - t

"We have not yd found one Radis
cal leader who felt sure of Sambo's
vote one hour in his absence."
Flake's Bulletin, (Galveston, Radical.

Gen. Blair--, is announced for ft
speech at IindanapoHs on . Thursday.
Gen. McClernand and Hon. Thee. A.

speciable and virtuous ininde I person
in the State, and that his miserable

War has AT LAST found a historiau
worthy of ita importance, and ut whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid and

treatment which truth and'justice so

Governor Branilofte, of Kentucky,
spoke in Franklin, West Virginia, on
Saturday, and lion. Joseph K. ih

.lii i,..i n A t a ui it i . to iik tin Ihla.aa.
rwr omr,iiwB.i .. ii i ' iiiiu ttr 0 a i'j I

iiigs as well no the bnithetta of the gov quasi appology should only serve to.. 15.00 mv-

j iltenriVe every vhere manifest- - thimtili loa-e-r !,, U,0 Of
all tliinkiiit' tti)lo.

Donald, of Indiana, on the same day !ern tiieitt.
nil uu - i mi r r. .vi , ... ........ . .

. otn. i mil we nave seen wim uiuigna- - - t(, ,min this work, its trrflcial character. j nftvsnlv tr rout, will lie nllowpd to !.,. . I ... 4 ... j I 1 Jiesolced, I :li. That in the opinion
addressed the people or iublin,
Wayne County, iu the same State.
In Cambridge City, West Virginia, on

n .wv.i.i v. - - - --- j i mill inn cinniiiew iii.-- i i iiriim in ui hiki reauv en nil iihu'iimh
C huW four or more persons. Thus, lonr coph-su- t

, ,, . . .1 cVmtuhteiou.
Z--

lJ it the let subseriptiou

Thursday, lion. James Ii. Doolijttle
Blackwood, or of one He view, will lie int to one eacoiieni ajsieiu oi Diniig.iiiinirii.aiiu
a4dre-- for SIS-SO- . Kaur co)ls of.the lonr lie- - btw, and the adoption of others in their
Tiawaan. Bteekwood for 848.0ft. and so on. gtcaf, Bnknownj nMetowre to our people.

- POSTAGK- - unsuited to their condition and utterly
prepay by the quarter, st the their4 habits their wishes andeear Salivary. The KstHfc,' t siiy part of the '

book ever pubuslieu.
One Agent in Kastou, i'a. reports 72 subr

scrihem in three days.
Que In Memphis, Tenn. 100 subscribers in

five daya.
"

Send for f'irctiliirs and see onr terms, and a
Hendricks are set down for the same

htrme and place.Halted States is Two Chut njimiwr. rinsrle tlieir 1 liferent ; and Willi hum change na
to i.nn.nliili-railii.i- i . a mi k ii ii 111 - .1. I.:. .4

of this meeting the patronage id' that
newspaper should he at onee7;Tfu'
drawn until it isp'irged of theatttlmr
ot the article above referredto, and
that he be Ieritte3 out 'to ilie etui,
tliat the public snirn ot' an outraged
peoplu nmy expel from onr midst, thu
mean attd loathsome ihing that bus
thus sniighl to disgrace and tarnibh
the 'ar nanie and fame, of the pure
and lovely Daughters of North Caro

only applies f descripti. ' iiv i i . ii'iit . ...,, . v.
and trust of men in moat instances with- -Mr tna pontage is uouuie. ticesof advance sheetSi &e. Addresa

will speak at a grand Democratic
barbecue.

liev. Thomas If. Stockton, one of
the most eminent of rhc Methodist
Protestant clergymen, is ei lonsly ill
at Philadelphia.

The needle-gu- n has been introduc-
ed Into tne armies ot' Denmark, Swe-
den, Holland, Switzerland, and the
Roman-State- s - t

NATION AL HUSH I NO CO.or qualification, ninbnot aSbmiW Sew JSuhih r- OBt character
',w luhTcriher.i to anv two of tie- - ..hoi e period- -

XaaJa for VB68 will he entitled to raoeive. gratis, auy few ot Whoi
. at A.V - t. - t;. lakra IMA? VW Kl ft Wrt .L. J

2G South Seventh St . l'.iiladelphia. I'a.are mere adventurers trom

A gentleman who has recently ar-

rived from Minnesota states that the
Republican split in Donnelly's dis-

trict i irreparable, and that tbe Dem-

ocratic nominee will be elected.
B9 iti inc r uiii uiriiii..ivi iiuriMiu, u.i nil; iiw iiiictvo. i.i tiiiuniuu w in i LM O n rOUatlSveof da Wtafc JW ay tat,, , , rf State, and 'no fitness IU rfKffLf!,--

jraimacawooaiov ,,,. fnP iim utat ' wll:l.h thev IMVe. BKI.IKJIM. Umttbe interests of the Far- - lina.
. T V.cr ' . - -- Li.4- L.'.v l IK est. t r: i i --

1 ::"t : ' J ISTZ -- V I aai.iaw nniMt n mtoiih immtmr wi r TI. Pin nix, T. P. Stiinpsoti,naasennera ibt ." - readied nv menus, niosi nnworiny nnii ;,,, . ,.r . iieriodieal to l.u ilevoteil ti thotofli2'...' tara tV. tw. disreputable Thofnas Simtnuns, J. T. Urown, J. Aadvaneeineut of Agriculture in the two. Caroli
oriviau ii"i - -- . 9ine rtn

rVe, tS6f. ItiBlnsiee; Kdinhnrfth and u ttcstinin-.- . 6th, That the attempt by the Cover
from Anrll. IH64" to 1 emts-r- , 186. ini'lllsive, f .I.:' u,, nA..A ku i.U nvlmnw

nes, we i..n e u UTiunieu io esinuusn suen a
peliiodieal under the title of TMK CAUOLIXA
FAKMKlt, and will issue the first number as
soon as a sufncieirt nuinber of subscribers are
obtniqed to pay a reasonublo share of the ex
pense el' publication.

Tbe Fnnerj'!l lie issued ojonjhljr at $2 per
an tm hi. in advaiice V will f irain iioi iess tban

"Tliirl'v .I va larirn VTiiuTHi.'iiiii n'Yiiii mnitmnuA.

The Morgan town, Kentucky, Dem-

ocrats challenge any Radical to a
candid debate of the issues in that
town at any time during the present
campaign. Don't all speak at once 1

Tents for FriMiMfchsg Legal Ad- -
- rtrihmtmt.

The Editors of the Watchman and
North State and Amkkicak, to save

for the inw. inw - ' zand the London Quarterly years
and Ml. at the rate of1 '.Ml a year (Sreacti or ,u.y partrimns in and of the Legislature, to
Bevwwv 'alaov Blackwood furlSSS ami lijrrr forta,. ,aVU himself chilheil with authority to

"ry'H appinf' "rg?ize'o5p a;d keT on foot
ta rioba. nw 'reru. 1 prtssi Ibr harlr mimtwiR. nn n lartrc standing force of not

Sowers, Sheriff, and T. C. Jord,
Commitieo.

It was moved and carried that a
copy of t he above resol itiotis he sent
to ine Salem Pre4s, Old North State
and ttnleigh Sentinel, for publication.
iVnd that a copy also, be sent to the
editor of the North Carolina Stan- -

Nine Deiifocratic papers1 have start-
ed in Wisconsin since the nomination
of Grant.

Here is a significant title of a lead-

er in the iJtica Herald (Radical) of
Saturday morning: "Is Gen. Grant a
i'lipei?" Ask Horace --Greeley, Wen-

dell Phillips, or Theodore Triton.
i

Mr. Beecher refuses to make a
Radical speech in Brooklyu. He in-

sists be has eaten enough diumblo pie,
and then too, pew rents are not due
in Plymouth Church till next Janu

to allowed, onteaa the money ia remitted direct to "XSOO men, to be fetecte; and officered
"'-- . I, . mmmrn- -,. .aJ, .l. .

aitfl eomuinnueu nv llim. wmi powci io mil' inatter. hninn in ham mi.e i nver: nn, inN'o nromiiim an he siven to (laha.
anySnember of the said force . to arrest i typogiaphieal execution wifl not be guinaywed'Aha Leonard Scott Pub. Co..

..I liv anv Arrrii'ii Inral Mini h in I he i mii nt n-any citizen
from any e

or warrant - : 'Witnui . i tjl Viiii - 1 Being iletonuuual to 4I0 wuatuvcr encrgt' ill
ivd officer .or MgLS.raJA8jl :,, niotinrtbe Farmer wnrtiw Vbe tiiemselves trom loss, and to induceJL L. WATSON, Chm'n....fi.HWI.

measure clear! V violative of the Consliiu- - .mbmnt of the intelliiriThe tn 00.. alao publish the nl Hunters anil Fnrmers L. E. Johnson, -
Dm CM. PaIxk, ibec-va- -

ca h payments for publishing Legal
advertisements, have adopted the fol-

io .vftier scale for nublisbiuir tbe same,
tion of the IJnited 8tates as well na that rwf Jrorth Canditia into twnth Cnrorinn; ami rtV

'FARMER'S OUIDE, '
of the Sute : dangerous to the libertiea j fb t iutriHluec it into every eouuty in those

i I States, we wish to euiplov active Aaenta atot the people and well calcn lated it not (lvt,n Po,t offi lo wlniin'the most liberal iu- -. ir u...vi nf Ediohnreh. and the late
ary.

Nibbles says that if all which the
John I. Blair, Radical candidate

foKGovemor of New Jersey, is exI. P. Hoaro, of Vale Colteire. J ron.. itnyai intended, to produce blood f hert in our Uuc.-Hicn- t will, bo offered.
Radicals could make out of their' P. "iV.nlm,K. u'r,w midat: and as such it deserves to be re. emplifying the proverb about 'the
itfi Ijii n nr w rLL .... . ... ... .j ;.t

hereafter, and invite the attention of
Clerks of the Courts, and other Inter-
ested parties to the terms proposed.

publishing usual Legal Notieos
or Court orders, when the MftAae
companies the order, the price will

ie7. When the same are sent and

iwi44ii4 tU --Bilea ui i .a.i U'J cnanco was a democraticjan it iiou;neu uy air wen nrwpaim wa wftsoo

Addresa all couimunieHtiona to
WM. U BKgNTABP,

je-j- 7 w:tw:t ') - - Wirnrfngton. X. C.

PLAIN TRUTH! increase of 10,000 over the last testi the btate. ainhmfic to her infantile poultryB. R. MOORE, 7lb. That the measure subsequently in- - election, things look rather dark for
Radical chances elsewhere.

before thev had emerged from theit
mi i: i la ilium en. In other words, hetr. duccd and which is bow pending, and TAttorney aad (hmteUor at Law, HOSE indebted to mm are hereby AMiSfdill iu all probability be adopted, ho wc v published, without prepayment, theThe Presidont: a tar? tread iudi?e.to catt and aettlo bv die LVIi imt.. or their ac- - IU 4UirtUlrtif thousands Ot dollars ttp- -

artfully disguised, ia but the tame
ernmla wttl be jHaoeti m thf hafwIfTof V m. ti rim me ttnposfciute connnirency oi nis Is said to be sanguine iu regard to the charge will be $10. -

t'rnaitAnriwt ttft anit taiiavna I Oetks of CoUrtS WttO, tlmeasure under another name, with bne orcul trUFf

MLKITOR IN two-e-f IU obfectioaablc featare. altered; J nml!' .... """Vjv"
that Scymonr and Blair will over- - ' advance the :JBMry, will have tbe

j bat which yet clplbes the Governor and !. WILMINGTON, N. C,
wiiotm me rauieat uciiet- - wma"'tm sruatnres and partnejs wnti tjuuerte Jalj , 1568.a rr '

7. i
Ti

.. .V... ?


